CSB Rugby

Mission
The CSB Rugby Club is built on the intention to learn, improve, and play the sport of rugby. Our focus is to stay physically active and develop lifetime friendships.

Purpose
Our purpose is to provide the women at the College of Saint Benedict the opportunity to empower themselves through athletics, discover newfound skills, and develop friendships.

Questions, Comments Concerns?
Contact us!
Kate Stephens — Club President
Julie Bode — Public Relations Chair
csbrugby@csbsju.edu

History
- The CSB Rugby Club was established in 1978 and has since then developed into a DII club sport. In 2009, CSB won the MN DIII State Championships, which moved us up to DII status. At the DII level, we compete against multiple clubs including: Gustavus, SCSU, NDSU, and UND.
- In 2011, We placed 2nd at the March Madness Tournament in Wayne, NE. The other tournaments that we partake in are All-Saints and All-MN.
- Some of our Alumnae continue to play rugby for teams including the MN Valkyries and Amazons. Our alumnae have gone on to work in a variety of careers including:
  - human resources, education, management, nursing,
  - environmental studies, social work, and psychology.
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